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HELD SPIT UPON.

Tho Helena Millionaire Reviled

in Dakota.

TO BE HELD FOR CRIMINAL LIBEL

Attornoy-Gcnora- l Haskell and Mr.

Hirsclifleld's Wife.

Fxnai), N. D., Nov. 20,- -It Is re-

ported from Helena that Attorney
General Haskell, of Montana, will
bring suit for criminal libel against
Aaron HirschftM, because of charges
made by the latter, iu bis testimony
bere, against HaBkell and Mrs. Hlrscu-fel- d.

It Is likely tho divorce case will
be brought to a speedy termination.
The feeling Is so bitter against Hlrech.
feld that he Is publicly Insulted.

K. of L. Anniversary.
PiiiTiADKLPniA, Nov. 20. The

Knights of Labor w;25 years old at 8
o'clock last evening. It was "on tho
2otb of November I860, and which hap-
pened to be tbo day appointed by Presi-
dent Grant for the national Tbauks
flying, that seven garment cutters mot
at the humble home of Uriah S. Ste-
phens, a member of that craft, and, by
formal resolutions, brought into exist-
ence what was at one time the greatest
labor organization that the New World
has over seen. All of tho seveu havo
gone to their last reward, but their
memories are still revered by those
who now compose the organisation.

Tho Retired General.
Portland, Nov. '20. Major General

Oliver Otis Howard, who reached this
city Saturday's the guest of his daugh- -

ter, Itw, Captain Gray. The general is
accompanied by Mrs. Howard and
their son Harry, and a daughter Miss
Resale. After a fow days' visit at tho
homo of Mrs. Gray, tho general and
family will take apartments at the Hill
and remain there until spring, when
they will go to Rurllngtott, Vt , where
a permanent home has already been
selected.

Not a Divorce Case.
Hklkna, Nov. 20.- -A mistaken Idea

regardlug tho case has gone abroad, It
Is not an action for divorce, but an ac-

tion to annul tho marriage contract.
Should It be decldi'd In favor of plain-til- l,

the defendant's child will bo do.
ulured illegitimate, and It will not bo
In the power of the court to grant

Riot in a Church.
Mkmimuh, Nov, 2fi, Monger reports

reached this city lute lust night of u
riot (hut lifts tukei) place In a church at
Carrolltou, Miss, The cause of the riot
wasaohudi between friends of a mur-

derer and llio police, who wore after
him, Two men are reported Killed uml
nevorul wounded.
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Proposed Recount in California.
San Francisco, Nov. 0. Referring

to tho Interview with Governor-elec-t

Rudd, Mr. Estce said:
"Mr. Budd says ho Is desirous to

havo n recount that a recount would
largely Increase his plurality and thus
we both agree on one point, namely
that there has been a dishonest count
lu San Francisco; therefore In the lu-- 1

forest of a fair ballot and bonest count,
I Join with Mr. Budd In saying that I
am desirous of haying a recount. The
speediest way to resolve this Issue will
bo for us to mako up au agreed case.
Let us Join In a request to Ghlet Jus-
tice Beatty and Justice Templo to con-

duct the recount! of tbo votes In Ban
Francisco. Ono Is a Republican and ono
a Democrat and both are honest. If
they cauuot agrco upon any one ques-
tion of fact or law Idurlng tho recount,
let them call a third Judge to decide
between them.

Horace Fonnoyer's Death.
Wilmamstown Mnis,, Nov. 20

Horace Nathan Pounoyer, tho only sou
of Governor Pennoypr, of Oregon, aud
member of the freshbaan class of Wil-

liams' college, is cloud. He caught
old at the Williams-Corne- ll football
gime In Albany. Iu a few days ty
phold fever developed. He seemed to
b.5 getting better until Friday morning,
when symptoms of acute pneumonia
doveloped. He died in the afternoon,
His mother, who had been summoned,
h id n ao eel Chicago when alio received
the news of his death. Ponnoyer was
only 10. He graduated at Lawrence-vl)le- ,

N. J., last June, passing examin-
ations for tho tint (Held scientific school.
Liter he decided to enter Williams.
He joined iho Alpha Delia Phi frater-
nity, aud took autivo interest iu relig-

ious work In the college. After relig
ious services this evening tho body was
shipped west.

Italy After Brasll.
Eio dk Jankmo.Nov. 20. Italy has

decided to snd a licet against this
country, It Is learned, ou account of
Brazil's refusal to urbllile a poudiug
question.

Though tho action of the government
iu tho case is universally approved
here, President Moraea will prepare a
new proposition and forwurd ic to tho
Italian government. The United
States may bo asked to arbitrate.

A part of Brazil's Jleet left yesterday
with fcealed orders. It U rumntcd that
tho warships have be on sent after Da
Uama, who now commands 8,000 men.

The monarchists report a proposed
rising all oyer tho country. It Is feared
that the government will bo uuablo to
ropo wmi iiiem. 'irouuiesomo limes
are predicted.

Bismarck Wanted.
Bkkmn, Nov, 20, Tho emperor has

caused Prince Hohonloho to let Bis-

marck know that his prenenco would
be very welcome at tho Inuugurul of
tho now relolislag building, December
fi, Tho person currying tho nioesugo to
Varsln Intimated thut tho emperor had
refrulned from (tending a formal luvllu-tlo-

merely becutiio ho wus not sure
how Bismurclc would luke It, if Bit-iimr-

should refuna the Invitation, on
tho ground of his wife's Illness, the
general opinion would be, It was ulri,

that tho emperor had been r(.bulled

and this was to be u voided, Au yet no
reply to tln'Bo nvurliiroM bus count from
Vrtrnln.
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Japan Beady to Accept His Good

Oflices on Pence.

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS REFUSED

Turkey's Embargo on News Aboul
(he Armenian1).

Ho jib, Nov. 20.-- Au olllilal dispatch
has been received from Tokio anvimr
that Japan has Intimated that as soon
a9 China may mako peace proposals,
Japan will accept tho good oflices of
the United States lu tho negotiations.

TUKKI8H TYHANNV.

Constantinople, Nov. 20. The
Turkish government has prohibited the
entry of Amorlcau newspaoors Into Tur-

key, containing accounts of tho Armen-

ian masacres.

MINI&TKK DUN.

Berlin, Nov. 20. It Is ollljlally
announced hero that Japan recognizes
United States Minister Dun atToklo as
tho suitable channel through which
China can open up negotiations fur
peace. Tho other powers will simply
remain spectators. It la considered
that China Is In a position to pay tho
Japaneso demands if, war coaseB now.
Japan Is to hold Port Arthur until her
demands are satisfied. The tblrd Jup-anc- se

expedition which Is afloat is op-

posed to Hal Wei Hal.

CHINA'S DKNIAL.

London, Nov. 20. A dispatch from
Paris says that the Chlneso ofllclals are
telegraphing evory whoro that the story
of Port Arthur's downfall la a wicked
Invention and that 30,000 bravo Chi-

nese soldiers will defend that strong-
hold.

AHMV Ol'KUATIONB.

Biiancihai, Nov. 20. It Is roported
from Neuch Wan that tho Chinese
army commanded by General Sung
has been divided, One part la firmly
holding Mothlonllng and constantly
repulsing a part of the first Japmieto
army, the other part Is making a forced
march to Port Arthur to attack tho
Japaneso there.

Part of tho first Japanese urmy Is fol-

lowing the Chinese on tho way to Port
Arthur.

It Is further reported that tho Toug
HaUs have renewed their activity In
Southern Cores. The Jupauona uro as-

sisting IhoCorean troops In suppressing
tho trouble,

(JIUNAU nicw thkaty,
Wahhinojon, Noy. 'Mi, The now

treaty of emigration between the
United Stales and China which was
concluded at WunIiIdiUoii March 17

h"t, by thoslgiiaturt-- of (JntdiBin uml
Minister Yung Yu, lias Ih-oi-

i approved
by the Chinese governiHenli Hint prob-

ably will be rutiritd o go no (.jleet by
Hid prialdrnllul proclttnmllon next
week.
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SUNDAY BARBER SHOPS

Supremo Court Decides That An Or
dinance Docs Not Close Them.

Olympia, Nov. 20 A very Interest-
ing decision wus rendered by tho su-
premo court Saturday. It wus tho case
of tho Btato vs. Kreoh, from Pierco
county. The defendaut Is a barber In
Tacoma and was arrested for violation
of the law prohibiting the oponlug or
business places on Sunday, and was
convicted by the lower court. Kreoh
appealed to tbo supreme court, which
reversed tho Judgment and" remand
for tho dlschargo of tho jppellant. The
court states Its views lu tho following
language:

"Tho plain, ordinary Interpretation
must bo that it la shops, stores, etc.,
used for the purpose of trado In orsale
of goods that are not to bo opened, aud
cot places where, us In tho plucoora
barber shop, a mere trade or profession
Is exercised, but no goods are tradrd In
or sold. At any rale, tbo terms of tho
law are at least doubtful, and In uoh
cases tho accused persons are as much
emitted to tho benefit of a doubt as to
tho law, when tho ofleuse is purely
statutory, as ho is to a doubt as to a
fact. We think tho law does not cover
tho caso of tho appellant, and that his
conviction was erroneous."

A Woman's Nei;vo.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 20. A

plan to hold up an east bound train on
the Kausas & Arkansas Valley railway
by tho Cook gang Friday night wus
discovered and frustrated by tho rail-
way olllclals. When tho train' reached
a siding near Fort Ulbson It wus Hag-g-od

by a woman who had run flvo
miles to warn It of a hold up which had
been planued. Twenty-ilv- o armed
men had takon possession or u statlou
houso. Tho wife of a section boss had
eluded the wutohfulness of tho gung
and resolved to save tho train. She
rati to tho next station and gave tho
alarm. Armed men were placed on
board aud tho train pulled slowly by
tho section houso where tho bandits
were concealed, but no attempt was
made to hold up tho train. Tho bandits
discovered that their plans were known.

Oregon MIno Sold.
Jacksonville, Nov. 20, An Im-

portant transfer of property took place
hero Saturday. A corporation of Seat
tle and Oregon gentlemen, composed
of Byron Phelps, mayor of Seattle, S.
McLeau, J. M. Sparkman, John H.
Soxton, Charles Twombly, J, II. Shot-wole- l,

and M. P. Ward, purchased 000
acres or mining land on Fool's creek.
The lund wus ownod by flvo dlfloront
parties and covered a rnllo and n half
of tho best part of tho oreok, Tho price
was tlA,000 aud tho money was nil paid
down,

Hermann to tho Front,
WAHHiwrroN, Nov, 20, Hopreson-tati- ve

Hermann, being senior surviving
member of the next congress of tho
committee on rivers and harbors, will
probably be Its chulrniun, The chances
are ull In favor or the election of Mr,
Itcod us speaker, and us Mr. Hermann
was un urdent mippnrtor of tho goiittc-mi- ui

from Maine when (he latter wm
n candidate for speaker of tho 614 con
gross, vlrlimlly Mr. Heed will look out
for Ills friend.

Twins Horn In a Mine,
Hkm,kvim.h, ill,, Nov, IM.-- Mrs,

Kulliurlne Huhmldt Hutnnluy turrlcd
lillirjliooii to her miner hiulmnd (XJfe(
below (lie ground in (he hvnt nouj
mine, near here, As she tdurM u je,
Um nIiu was taken III, ami before (he
iron cK" Murteil up (lie sliuft she vuso
blrdi (o u line Imby boy, The oiigs wns
Hum wiuriuri, unil on (he wuy up un
nlliur hoy wus bom, Mnllier "iid hubls
Hre doing wdII,

llWHh ;vtba,
hhwIUvm, Piuv, jw.-Ow- Iiik lo
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Accepls tho Stewart
Syndicate Bid.

NEARLY FIFTY THOUSAND SAVED.

No More Gold Will
from tho Treasury.

The Bonds' Sold.
WA8UINOTON, Kov. 20.-Seo- retiry

Carlisle has decided to accept the
Stewart syndicate bid for tho entlra is
sue of $50,000,000 bonds. Tho llguro or-for-

by tho syndicate was 117,077.

Washington, Nov. 20. Tho pro-
ceeds of the bonds under this bill will
be 540.617.0i greator than they would
be ir tho other highest bldd were ac-

cepted. A very Important advantage to
tho government In accopting this bid, Is
tho ract that tho gold whl be furnished
from outslde.aud none drawn from tho
treasury. It is also tnoro convenient
and less expansive to tho dopirtraant
to deal with ono party rather than with
many.
TRA.NS-MISBI8SIP- PI OONfJRE33.

The Sovonth Annual Sossion Meets
in St. Louis.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 20, The Bev-eti- th

sesslbn of the Trans-Mlsl8lp- pl

congress, was called to order this after-
noon by H. R. Whltmore, president of
the last congress. Greetings of the
merchants' exchange wore given by
President W. 0. Boyd.

Mayor Waldrldge welcomed the dele
gates to tho city. The hospitalities of
tho state wore extended by Governor
Btono. In tho absence of Governor
MoConnell, of Idaho, who telegraphed
his regrots, Hon, Eugene Semple of
Washington responded to the addresses
of welcomo, He declared tbo cougrm
wus not hero for the purpose of demand-
ing auythlng radical but simply that
In the government of the nation the
good of tho people shall be tho supreme
UW.

President Whltmore reviewed the
purposes for which the congress exists,
declared against allowing this congress
to be In any way controlled by politi-
cal Interests und announced (he gain.
orlng ready for business. Upon rec-

ommendation tho executive comwilttss
of (lie convention took a recess o allow
the state delegations to seltct (Members

for tho committee on urtdenllals, rule,
order of und pormatient

Two Tires.
MA WON, N, 0.. Nov, 20,-- TJio U)WI

of Murlou sullered h los yes(risy of
w,WW by lire, a irgt portion of ihu

(own I In ruins,
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